
Breakfast Menu

R e s t a u r a n t

NOTICE:
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if 
you have certain medical conditions.

Griddle Favorites

Cinnamon Roll French Toast*
Egg-batter-dipped cinnamon roll slices grilled to a golden 
brown, then finished with a drizzle of sweet frosting! Served 
with strawberry puree and two bacon slices. $9.99

Malted Mini Waffles
Crispy waffles served with berries, whipped cream 
and warm syrup. Served with two bacon slices. $9.79

Big Stack Pancakes
Three buttermilk pancakes served with warm maple syrup 
and whipped butter. Served with two bacon slices. $8.79
*Add blueberries or chocolate chips for $1 more.

Short Stack Pancakes
Two buttermilk pancakes served with warm maple syrup 
and whipped butter. Served with two bacon slices. $7.79
*Add blueberries or chocolate chips for $1 more.

Omelets
All Omelets are served with your choice of hash browns or 
fruit cup and toast, biscuit, or English muffin.

“Your Way” Omelet*
A three egg omelet loaded with your choice of: ham, 
sausage, bacon, green pepper, onions, mushrooms, tomato, 
and Cheddar cheese. $10.79

Ham & Cheese Omelet*
A three egg omelet loaded with diced ham and Cheddar 
cheese. $9.79

Denver Omelet*
A three egg omelet stuffed with diced ham, green peppers, 
onions and Cheddar cheese. $9.79

Garden Omelet*
A three egg omelet with diced green peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, spinach, Swiss cheese and garnished with 
grilled tomato. $9.79

“Best Of” Breakfast

“All American” Breakfast
Two eggs cooked to order, served with choice of ham, bacon 
slices, Canadian bacon, sausage links or sausage patties, 
hash browns or fruit cup and toast. $9.49

Country Fried Steak & Eggs
Tasty golden breaded steak smothered in country gravy, 
then served with two eggs cooked to order, hash browns or 
fruit cup, and toast. $11.49

Eggs Benedict
Two poached eggs on Canadian bacon and an English 
muffin topped with our own Hollandaise sauce, and served 
with hash browns or fruit cup. $10.49
1/2 Eggs Benedict $9.49

Biscuits & Gravy
A biscuit smothered in country sausage gravy then served 
with two eggs cooked to order, and your choice of ham, 
sausage links, bacon slices or sausage patties. $9.49

         Steak & Eggs
A sensational Certified Angus Beef® Brand 6 oz. Sirloin, two 
eggs cooked to order, hash browns or fruit cup, and toast. 
Please allow a little extra time for this item. $15.99 

Extras
Fruit Cup 3.49
Breakfast Meat ~ Choice of: 2 Bacon slices, 2 Sausage 
links, 2 Sausage patties, 2 Can. Bacon, 1 Ham slice 3.79
Yogurt Parfait w/granola & berry topping $3.79
Hash Browns $2.29
Cinnamon Roll or Caramel Roll $3.39
Country Sausage Gravy $1.99
Cereal Box (Fruit Loops®, Raisin Bran®, Cheerios®, Corn 
Flakes®) $3.79

Beverages
Coffee $2.99 (Free Refills)
Orange Juice | Apple Juice | Cranberry Juice | Tomato Juice
 (Regular $3.79 | Large 3.99)
 Milk ~ 2%, Skim or Chocolate 
(Regular $2.99 | Large $3.49)
Soda $2.99 (Free Refills)
Hot Tea $2.99 (Large selection to choose from.)
Bloody Mary’s & Mimosa’s available for adults 
after 8 am (Monday-Saturday) and 11 am (Sunday).

Feeling HUNGRY?

Red River Combo
An easy choice for a hungry appetite. Two eggs cooked to 
order, two pancakes, two sausage linkS, 2 bacon slices, and 
hash browns or fruit cup. $10.49

“Best Of” Breakfast

Lighter Side Combo
One egg cooked to order, 1 slice of bacon 
and one piece of toast. $5.99

“Steel Cut” Oatmeal Breakfast
Special course-cut oatmeal served with brown 
sugar, and raisins. Accompanied with a side of 
fresh cut seasonal fruit. 6.99

“Steel Cut”Oatmeal with brown sugar and raisins 
only. 5.79 

Please allow a little extra time for this item. $15.99 

An easy choice for a hungry appetite. Two eggs cooked to 

Light & Easy

sausage links, bacon slices or sausage patties. $9.49

         Steak & Eggs

Egg, Meat & Cheese Muffin
Scrambled egg with your choice of ham, sausage, Canadian 
bacon, bacon and cheese on an English muffin. Served with 
hash browns or fruit cup. 8.99 | Sandwich only...5.99

Egg WhitesAvailable

Egg WhitesAvailable

Great...TO GO!




